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If the scette aid imn self could have bicen lait, somle dateinig, soie drinî king, somne gossip-
transferred within the souid of Bow Bells, lie ing, sone plaing, but all blett %vith the valley%
would have pronlotinced it hieavenly ;Irish round theni and the sky above thîen into a

thougli it was he thouight it Ihawfutl tice." At picture of speaking hapîpiness For Kilsheelan

the bottom of the avenue wound the rond, w1hich, village and lil w ithin it werc as esseltilil parts

at a short distance down the vatle,, reached the of Kilheelain Castle as its t )',wers or ivy. No-
village of Kilshechn It iras a picturesque body could reckon3how many centuiries they

litle place, pichebe the Suir, which hi- had beeliI i niked in forteue-how iany genera-

sected the rieli valley as withrl a silver paîrtition,. tions froin the Castle iiii the village slept to-

The little cabins tuat composed the village mere gether in the old graveyard of Kileary. Thie

cozy-loolking lit their conts of thatcli, tholugl a lord and tle peaut Came of the saine elan n li
nearer vie w showed thei to be wretched enougi. race O 1 n-11uiilit ariî, iey iie

The valley all round was blooining with verdure equally reckless ati thriftless in cabin anid hall.

till. at the foot of the imlouiitain, it waîs covered i' tiie, aitd joy, andi sirrow welded them to-

with thick woods reachiing higli up the blitte getlier, and assiii nilited their v*ices aind virtuies,

iteiglt. It wvas ini a lordly space aimong those And so caine it to pass, ti lit, this eveninig, the

voodis, tlint Kilsheelain Castle stood. Steepeul eve of voung O Dwyer's departuire for Cullege,

li the soft liglit of a file Spring eveniig, with the feasting ait the Caste had lis couni terlmart on

the birds cliirping in the voodis, anid the sotiiîh the Comniion. were the rnigair fut of the na-

of life and iiiirtl coin îg fromt the v1lage tives wvouinded ir. Iangton's ierves I keeilv.

O'Dwver Garv's brniad patriimioi was indeed a Tii eluers-those who could daice jig or reel

pleasanlit place to see. better fortyv years ago) thlnî just thei-wvere
But Mr. Langton had nio taste fûr lictures squatted oit ii irin plough-handles and incurable

lis thouîghts turie d on stereilr suibjects. He eart-wheels round the griiny palahe of the

was wanîdering iii tender fanc to a certain area blacksiith, whicl opeied oin the Comimloin.
il Bediord Sqtare, where. lie would have swîrn' They wrere (lislcissitg the ih1erits of the datinces

a certalin Sarah Janle wvas bestoviig, irhaps -discuss. also, ii quiet way, the iumerits of

hisses. certaniy colud imitton, on a feroeiois certain foamiing easks of porter and of al certain
uardsman odorons keg of ithe native,' soie of the tren-

Ai! Sarali Jane 1 he miriiired reproacl- slires of the Castle cellars. It la necessarv ho

fully, Hi oftei said as yoni uns il dep 'uin inltroluîce a fe'w of theli

the military gents ilways la 'e reak point lhe blacksitii limself, Mat Hianntigan, was

woicler do sue ever go to I-liigtoin o' Sundtays essentialy a inaîi of fei words. With faeu

nîow? What îîpreciotus tite we uried to 'ave black as Erebus. yellow dudheeni ii oitil, and
to lie sure ! And the pork fpies lit the Green heavy iike Cap drait-t downiî ove, his yes

Dragon. luigho shall iwe ever ave stcli timîîe Lc sanl dtti sînoked and Iranîk, and to all appear-
ntea alice eijoyed liliself famously. le eve liSt

Bkefore lic colild decid this point to satisfac- enIed to the gossip going on arotin lihiîî, ud

tiou, Mr. Langton foind lis ieditatioits dis- iniiniated latimies iii his own lncoic way thit it

turbed by the shrill liiuic of the bagiulpes andtî iras not without, ilterest for hiit ; but beyond

a minthful hum of vioices on th village comt LrlltS anri tiods lie made littile display of his

mon. He hald already walked down the road as own views, if lie hlad aiv. Wheii politics were

far as iriere it took a sîniden bien1 into tihe îi1 flie theîiiee lie iras more toigie-tiecd thai ever.

lage, antd so coimîanrled a full view of the Riiioir lad it that in the rebeljio i s opinions

scene of iierrimniît, witholit beiig liimself ob- toolc thesshape of pikeleards never since iras
served. lie letrayed inîto aniy pllainîer confessionî of lis

Here is a go1 cried ir. Langton. "Blest politicai learning thai)3Bartiersliiii "- tenu

i the Hirislu liaint aoing nad ! Wot 'orri(I 'riti ichicli qlc i e otl

creatures to be sur 1' peoples di:ourses about Irelanl.
And he threw mlinscif laziivo 1 tue ditch to A Strong cotrst to lit sîtîf hamcl thnuit

conItemplate at leisure thc degradation of rhieh lwiras l'ry n soiY, bantd Jur. Mir-

uncivilized ran is capable. phy; at once sloeimatker saloolniaster andi lender

His position ras qilite close te lic Comnion, of public opiniio in Kilalili. Th s prodigy

a large piecc of wraste lind at oue end of the was net citeit tr iibeiîîg shoos (lde ich in
village. Hre 're gathcned a noi Kilali-elatn irre not vur' irielv itrodtiz ud

cro-d, nearly the irlole poptulation of Kilshuc- nor itli dibling ln the X B C and pot-kIook


